1) **International Fall Fun**

Come and enjoy American fall traditions like a corn maze, pumpkin carving, a bonfire, and s’mores!

We'll meet in front of the union at 3pm to go to Young's Dairy and enjoy a wagon ride, corn maze, and pick pumpkins.

Afterwards, we'll go to an American home (1635 Grange Hall Rd. Beavercreek) to carve our pumpkins, enjoy traditional American fall foods and make s'mores around a bonfire.

Transportation to Young's Dairy and to the house will be provided, but for planning purposes please **RSVP by Oct.19th**. Hope to see you there!

You can RSVP at the following Facebook link: [http://www.facebook.com/events/287962914649862/](http://www.facebook.com/events/287962914649862/)

Or sign up at the UCIE front desk (E-190 Student Union)

**Where:** Meet in front of Student Union at 3:00pm for car pooling  
**When:** Saturday, October 20, 2012  
**Price:** $12  
**Host:** IFI and ICE
3) Student Safety

This is a note from the On campus Police Department:

We have had a lot of issues with Students not using walking paths when walking and jogging and instead walking in the roadways (especially walking from Lot #4 to Meijer), which poses a huge risk to their safety.

Students please make sure to ALWAYS use walkways, crosswalks, and bike paths when walking or jogging on or off campus for your safety. There have been a lot of close calls and we do not want anyone to get seriously injured or worse from being struck by a vehicle.
4) International Photography Exhibit and Contest

Here is an opportunity to participate and shine through another UCIE initiative:

During the International Education Week which is the second week in November, the UCIE will hold a Photo Contest to select the participant with the award winning Photo.

The photos should be in one of the following category:

1. Best Landscape
2. Best Portrait
3. Best Cultural depiction

All the categories will be awarded Cash Prize and coupons from restaurants around the area.

There will be an exhibit of all the entries from November 7th to November 14th, during which the students can vote for the best photograph which will be awarded as “People’s Choice”. All the other categories will be juried.

Deadline to submit the photograph is November 5th.

Photo Contest Rules:
Participants must be WSU Students, Faculty/Staff and Alumni

- Each photo entry must be submitted with a completed UCIE International Education Week Photo Contest Entry Form. Forms are available at UCIE-Student Union E190 or at http://www.wright.edu/ucie/news/files/photoContestForm.doc
- Photo can be in color or black & white.
- Photo must be submitted in a
  1) 8 X 10 inch Hard copy (you do not need to frame) at UCIE-Student Union E190
  2) Digital format with high resolution image can be emailed to ucie11@wright.edu
     (Hard copy and Digital Format, both are required to be considered for the contest)
- One photo entry per student.
- The photo must be your creation and all graphics in it must be authorized for public use.

Do not forget to add a small description of your photo including Location and Occasion.
5) **Attn: Are you travelling during break**

Those choosing to travel outside the US between Fall and Winter term, should turn in a request for a Travel Signature ASAP.

Please submit the request form available at the following link along with your I-20/DS-2019 at the front desk.


Delaying this process will put you at risk of not obtaining a travel signature before you leave for your trip.

**Please be reminding that each travel signature is good for 1 year, so if you have a signature on your I-20 that is less than 1 year old, you do not need a new one.**

6) **Undergraduate Students with PROVISIONAL Admission**

This message is for students admitted for **Fall Semester 2012**

All undergraduate students whose admission letter indicates they have “PROVISIONAL” admission for Fall 2012 must **bring the documents listed on the admission letter to the UCIE before the registration hold is removed.**

You may sign up for an appointment at the front desk of the UCIE office or bring your official (not only original) documents to the UCIE’s front desk.

**Currently there are slots available Monday through Friday.**

---

7) **WSU Sporting Events:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 19th</td>
<td>WSU Volleyball vs. UIC</td>
<td>C.J. McLin Gymnasium</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 20th</td>
<td>WSU Volleyball vs. Loyola</td>
<td>C.J. McLin Gymnasium</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8) **Off Campus Events (Oct 8-14)**

- **Hillbilly Hayride**
  Hillbilly Hayride with Off-Road Adventure. Hee Haw. It's Fall, y'all so pack up your youngin's and put on your britches, cause the hillbilly's will load up the hayride and open at noon on Sat and Sun starting the weekend of 9/15/12 to weekend of 10/27/12-$10 per person. There will be food, vendors & FREE PARKING.

  **Where:** 4028 Wright Way Rd., Dayton, OH, 45424  
  **When:** Saturday, October 20, 2012  
  **Time:** noon to 08:00 PM  
  **Cost:** $10/person

- **Ghost & Goblin 5K run & Walk**
  The Ohio River Road Runners Club invites you to join us in this year's Ghost & Goblin 5k Run & Walk, benefiting Children's Medical Center.

  It promises to be the best and biggest with about 3500-4000 participants expected. The race/walk is held October 23, 2012 at RiverScape downtown Dayton.

  Awards for top 3 overall, top 3 masters,(40+), top 3 grand Masters (50+), top 3 seniors (60+), male and female.


  **Where:** RiverScape Metro Park, Dayton, Ohio  
  **When:** Tuesday, October 23, 2012  
  **Time:** 06:30 PM

- **Salsa Saturday**
  Downtown's Latin dance "SALSA Saturday" @THERAPY cafe with DJ Danny D and other special guest Latin DJ's. Two large dance floors, outside patio to relax and enjoy. Great wine selection. Drink specials and promotions. Free Dance Lessons about 9:45.


  **When:** Saturday, October 20, 2012  
  **Where:** Therapy Cafe (452 E. Third St., Dayton, OH, 45402)  
  **Time:** 9 PM